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Magne. .c to rques ,  due t o  e i t h e r  c u r r e n t  loops  o r  r e s i d u a l  
permanent magnetic moment, c o n s t i t u t e  a p r i n c i p l e  source  of 
a t t i t u d e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  on e a r t h  s a t e l l i t e s .  I n  an e f f o r t  t o  
c o n t r o l  t h e s e  to rques  i t  is necessary t o  measure and compen- 
s a t e  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  magnetic d i p o l e  moment. T h i s  paper 
p r e s e n t s  t h e  theory and a p p l i c a t i o n  of a resonance technique 
which is e s p e c i a l l y  designed t o  measlire smal l  d i p o l e  moments. 
I n  us ing  t h i s  technique,  t h e  sa te l l i te  is suspended by 
t o r s i o n  wires i n  a c o n t r o l l e d  magnetic f i e l d .  By changing t h e  
magnetic f i e l d  sense  i n  synchronism wi th  t h e  n a t u r a l  t o r s i o n  
suspension frequency t h e  sa te l l i te  is dr iven  i n t o  resonance.  
The r a t e  of change of amplitude is a d i r e c t  measure of d i p o l e  
moment . 
T h i s  resonance technique has  been s u c c e s s f u l l y  employed 
by  t h e  Applied Physics  Laboratory i n  measuring and compensa- 
t i n g  d ipo le  moments on 1 2  s a t e l l i t e s .  Tes t ing  methods have 
been improved t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  d i p o l e  moments a s  s m a l l  a s  
50 pole-cm have been d e t e c t e d  on s a t e l l i t e s  weighing up t o  
500 pounds. Th i s  paper d i s c u s s e s  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of resonance 
t e s t i n g  t o  s e v e r a l  of t h e  l a r g e r  s p a c e c r a f t  and compares t h e  
r e s u l t s  of d i p o l e  moment t r i m  measurements t o  t h e i r  i n - f l i g h t  
a t t i t u d e  performance. 
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Magnetic torques Porm a major disturbance t o  a t t i t u d e  
s t a b i l i z a t i o n  oB near ea r th  satellites. These torques are due 
to dipole  moments created within the spacecraf t  by current  
loops, res idual  magnetism o r  permeable materials. I n  estab- 
l i s h i n g  a minimum dipole  moment state i t  is necessary t o  accu- 
r a t e l y  determine small magnetic moments of typicalIy 'Ilarge 
spacecraf t .  Techniques which have been employed to determine 
magnetic cha rac te r i s t i c s  include f i e l d  and s t a t i c  torque mea4 
surement. F ie ld  measurement techniques are of ten  confused by 
the  presence of higher order poles while s tat ic torque atests 
are subject  t o  vibrat ion and atmospheric disturbances. 
This paper describes the appl icat ion of a technfque (l), 
presented i n  1965 which is par t i cu la r ly  s u i t e d  t o  measuring 
small dipole  moments of l a r g e  spacecraft .  %he spacecraf t  is 
suspended by tors ion w i r e s  and an applied magnetic f i e l d  is 
reversed synchronously wrth the free tors ion  resonance. Bi- 
p81.e moments within the satellite cause i t  t o  be pulsed into 
resonance-zero dipole moments efPeet no response, The magni- 
tude of the  dipole moment present is d i r e c t l y  proportional to 
t he  rate of change of def lect ion amplitude. 
This technique has been applied by the  Applied Physfcs 
Laboratory t o  12 spacecraf t  s ince  Marsh 1965- This paper 
summarizes the theory of t h i s  technique and descrkbes its 
appl icat ion t o  several  cf these spacecraft .  I t  a l s o  compares 
the r e s u l t s  of dipole monent t r i m  measurements t o  in- f l ight  
a t t i t u d e  performance. 
THEORY 
It is assumed that  the spacecraft  contains a permanent 
magnetic dipole moment which resolves i n t o  three orthogonal 
components Mx, M , M aligned with the spacecraft  axes. The 
spacecraft  is sugpenaed by tors ion w i r e s  according t o  Pig. 1 
such tha t  i t  is constrained t o  r o t a t e  about a v e r t i c a l  axis .  
The suspension tors ional  s t i f f n e s s  k is a d ~ u s t e d  t o  provide 
a na tura l  period of o s c i l l a t i o n  T of about 30 seconds. The 
motion of the s a t e l l i t e  i n  t h i s  suspension is completely uns 
damped and a l l  aerodynamic e f f e c t s  a re  minimized by appropri- 
a t e  shrouding. 
I n  order t o  dr ive the  s p a ~ e c r a f t  i n t o  resonance, a mag- 
n e t i c  f i e l d  is applied i n  the horisontal  plane and reversed 
periodical ly  a t  a frequency matching tha t  of the f r e e  torsion 
resonance of the spacecraf t .  Although almost any periodic 
function of applied f i e l d  can be ul t l lLzed,  the present 
analysfs is b-sed on a square wave generated f i e l d  as  show^ i n  
Fig. 2. This field H(t) has a zero to peak amplitude h and 
frequency = 2n/7 and is generated in such a way that its 
Fourier serzes representation consists solely 02 cosJine 
functions, viz - 
(-1) k-1 cos - ( 2  - k-1) -  
k+'l 2 k-1 @n 
The torque equation for rotation about the torsion wire- 
axis is of the form 
It is assumed that the rotations are of small amplitude such 
that the dipole moment component parallel to the applied field 
produces little torque, while the component normal to H (t) 
produces a greater torque which reverses its sense as the 
field is reversed. Assuming no damping, small angular deflec- 
tions, and p H(t)<cK and substituting for H(t) as given by 
Eq. (I), the deflection response is given by 
4hM %t 
~(t) = 7[--g- sin %t + (cos 3 %t - cos 
1 =I % 
- -  
120 (cos 5 ~ t  -cos %t) + - (cos 7%t -eos %t). . . + 366 1 
el go cos %t + - sin 
@n %t 
Parameter and ql describe initial conditions for displace- 
ment and angular velocity respectively. 
Spacecraft rotation e(t) is tracked by means of an opti- 
cal lever and screen or automatic autocollimator. The posi- 
tion is recorded at the instant of field reversal i.e. for 
%t = (N-f) n where N is a positive intiger. These positions, 
defined as Q(N) although not deflection peaks define a linear 
amplitude growth 
Dipole moment magnitude - i~~determined from Eq. (3) by 
and its polarity determined by the rotation sense during each 
half cycle. 
FIG. 1 MEASSJREMEdT OF SMALL MAGNETIC DIM)LE BY RESONANT PULSING 
PIG. 2 MAGNETIC FIELD AND' DEFLECL'ION RESPONSE 
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FXPfi3Rf MENTAL TECIINI QU-El 
T h i s  s e c t i o n  p r e s e n t s  some of t h o  e x p e r i m e n t a l  p r o c e d u r e s  
which have e n a b l e d  p u l s e d  r e s o n a n c e  t e s t i n g  to be s u c c e s s f u l l y  
a p p l i e d  to  500 pound s p a c e c r a f t .  I n  z tpplying r c s o n a n c c  test- 
i n g  to  12 sa te l l i t e s  a toehnicpie has  cvo2ued ,  Tho f o l l o w i n g  
p a r a g r a p h s  relate tho e x p e r i m o n t n l  e o n d k t i o n s  as p o r t a i n  to 
s p a c e c r a f t  s u s p e n s i o n ,  shrouding, s y n c h r o n i z a t i o n  of the  Y i e l d  
f r e q u e n c y ,  a n g u l a r  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  and e s t a b l i s h i n g  n e a r  zero 
i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  r o t a t i a n a l  p o s i t i o n  and rate. 
S p a c e c r a f t  S u s p e n s i o n  
T y p i c a l l y  larger s p a c e c r a f t  are s u p p o r t e d  by a p a i r  of 
long c a b l e s  and  s t r o n g b a c k  fo rming  n b i f i l n r  s u s p e n s i o n  as 
shown i n  F i g .  3. The  c r r m p l c t c  s u s p e n s i o n  is non-magnetgc; t i l e  
cable l e n g t h  and s e p a r a t i o n  arc a d j u s t e d  to t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  
weight and  i n e r t i a  to p r o v i d e  n nominal  30 soc. p e r i o d  of 
o s c i l l a t i o n .  The spacecralt symmetry a x i s  i:s t y p i c a l l y  sus- 
pended h s s i x s n t a l l y .  I n  t h i s  wi~y t w o  components  of d ipo le  
moment i n  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  p l a n e  arc measured, t h e  spacccra.f'l 
is r o t a t e d  900 a b o u t  i t-s symrnet.fy ax$?., m d  t h e  t h i r d  o r t h o g -  
o n a l  component of d ipo l e  moment citn be  determined^ 
For p a y l o a d s  w i t h  moments of i n e r t i a  of 3 s l u g - f t 2  or  
greater  i t  is n e c e s s a r y  to employ the b i f i l n r  s u s p e n s i o n .  For 
s t r e n g t h  and ease of h a n d l i n g  nan-mnghetic - . .. s t r a n d e d  c x b l c s  arc 
used .  I t  was Pound that i f  l n f ~ - = $ a f . ~ & k b l e  w i i s  used f o r  h o t f ~  
l e n g t h s  t h e  bi  f i l a r  s p r i n g  cons@%2 bb?i:<trnc non-1 inew- duc  to 
unwind ing .  The s p r i n g  rate would vary d e p e n d i n g  on t h e  s e n s e  
of rot.at.ion. I t w a s  fottnd t h a t  by us3.txg r i g h l  and l e f t  l a y  
cable p a i  r t h i s  n-of i l inear  s p r i n g  c h u r a c  teris t i c  w a s  r e s o l v c d  . 
Typicn1Z.y i n  the  large opr?n spnr:e o f  a m ~ g n e t i c s  Paci1i t .y  
d r a f t s  P r o m  windows, d o o r s ,  and pc-rjpl moving ccttr cr~;ti.te 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d f s t u r b a n c o s  u t r l e s s  pa3 nst.rikirrgly c o n t r e l 3 a d .  For 
t h e  more s e n s i t i v e  test...;, I have f'ottncl I t n--ocoseait'p to  -close 
a1 1 windows ;in8 doqra , t a r n  ol:0 nl  I iiir-con-Qi:ti cmPtl;g sp-tmn;c; 
and  s h i e l d  the ,.;paoec~aPt wS bh :t clropclo-ttl- a r r ~ J ~ o ~ u ~ ~ - ~  .a;t>cru:t: 
12 f t . s q u a r e  a n d  B t.o 1 %  f 1.. h i g h  . Usi  I.IR fLh-ekk px@car;~t;i:w~~s 
a n g u l  arm dis:f;t~rban.ees c:nn be -con t..t*r,l 1 ccl  1.6 wl -kh$:p. i% arc sec 
or ahou t 106 &me-cm t,arqur. . 3 i n c:rt cl i ptjt-e* mr$m;oi>-% cl~~~t-~vt$p.Ln-:i- 
t i on ~"C?SQLW~S 1 si n-t&&$ da J ImC!t.Cpr,ns$x , ;i h&s QT& . b&%%$.; 
Pound nsc;ss-s.&y to prw&&(:t -Je.l-,r' r.:cdi,ztor ~n~~v-~c-l~-~@n~~&~If?efita - - nr 
seal  wlndcywg n;jo.;d &jot-. 7'1)-q I rpwclr. nrl- ~193 :&pn-:l @ % j & i i ~ ~ t  -. ... .. -. : 
d e t o gqy&n a Z Q ~  .@@&&a i s ll e d -bg I. c. g j ~1 u 1 a c 13&jk&b@$r .$t~$?[$@~f&' jis 
... 
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curront2-y on tlae orderv' bF yr,drl-c,rn. 













